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An electronics cabin ol the 5600 Series, nounted on runnins geat

The Marcon Eleclronics Cabins Types S50l l (S
band), S5012 (c band) and 5501 6 (L-band) are
rrdrcpo,l"ble u rrl" housrlq M"r^onr S600 Se, req

transmitter/recelvers and s gnal processors,
together wilh the necessary ancillary equipment
andopt ona extra itenrsto makea comp6ctyet
comprehenslve radar surveillance system. Aerial
turning control. waveguide pressurizatlon and air
conditioning are included in each cabin, which
may also be fitled with a 16-inch fixed-coil radar
display and IFF equipment. An interlor view ofthe
TypeS50l2cabinappearsontheirontcover

Mechanical Featu res
The cabins are based on a welded framework of
re( ldlquld, lubuld,steelseulrons Slrerglhenrng
is supplied by laleral members on 61omnr (2ft)
cenr,ps walded o, rosc ll_a floo' roofand s de..

ln addilion, the roof has a lonsitudinal member
along theframework centre line and the two ends
each have lwo vertic€l membels spaced equally
aboul the cab n centre line on 762mm (2fl6in)

The inner and outerskins of the cab ns are
f ormed f rom 1 25mm (0 048in ) thick aluminiu m
alloy sheet riveted to the steel f ramework, and the
spacebetweentheskinsisfilledwilh33mm
(1 %ln) thick, closed-cell consiruction
polyurethane foam havins a density of 32kglm:l
(2lblft:r).Ihefoam is bonded to theframework
and the two skins. To complele the external edges
of rhe "abin. dlu1) r un dlloy L secno'r rrimming
sirips are rlveted to the main framework.
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A common casting,lncorporating llfting and lash-
ing eyes, isattached to theeightcorners,
providing the required jacking points lor the
lower corners of the cabin.

For the attachment of running gear, two tine
tunnels are fixed lo the underside of thefloor.
running the full lengih of ihe cabin. The tunnels
are fabricated from 4 78mm (0 1881n) sheet steel
bent inlo two'Z'sections which are mounted
back to back with a 25 4mm (1in) gap between.
The gap is provided to assist in the clearance of
dirt and stones from the tunnels. The tunnels are
atlached to the cabin through thefront, rear, and
all lateral f loor members. Also attached to the
underside of the floor are strengthening members.
These and the tine tunnels are capped by 6 steel
pldle. and the d-,embly dLIs ds droad bFd,er
when the cab n is lowered to the ground from
the running gear

The cabin alone, excluding the sun canopy, Ls

2 26m (7ft 5in) hish by 3 55m (1 1fr 8in) lons.
hy2 26m (71t5 n) wide and weishs 1045ks
(2300rb).

Ascreened accessdoor 1 83m (6ft)high, by
762mm (2ft6in) wide is iitted centrally in oneend
wall.Aquick release escape hatch 762mm
(2ft 6in ) square is fitted in the opposjte wall.
Access to the cabin roof is by plate sleps which
Iold awav wrlh n thF wall lhiLkncs" wl_Fn 1ol rr



Levelling

Each cabin is supplied with fourdetachable prop
type legs and one hydraulicjack. Thejack is used
io raise each corner of the cabin in tum to allowthe
props to bef itted. Using this method, the cabin
can be levelled to within 3.2mm (%in) on a ground
slope notexceedins tr in 20-

Temperature contrcl of the cabin is achieved by
the use of a thermostat an the exit air stream and
thehumidityis controlled from a humidistat
se nsing the general cabin atmosphere.

Fortemperate climates, where full air
condjtioninq is not required, the cabins can b€
fitted wath a tangentialfan and3kWheater
positioned in the roofduct atthe int€rnalexit poinr.
Controlofthe airflowquantity is achieved by an
adjustableflap on the fan assembly. ln one extreme
setting oftheflap, the heating system is
recirculatory within the cabin. At the otherextreme
setting, air is drawn through the upperape(ure,
heated, a nd fo rce- extracted thrcugh adjustable
louvres in the bottom aperture- Thefan flap is fully
adjusta ble between these two extremes,
Tem peratu re control is achieved by use of a
th ermostat mou nted on the cabinwall

Solar Radiation

To minimize the effects of solar radiation, the cabin
can be f itted with a sloping rectangular canvas sun
canopyfitted to a frame which attaches to the roof.
The canopy providesan overhang of 1 09m (3ft
7in ) allround.

Lighting

Ventilation

Equipment Cooling
Twoaperturesareprovided in the wallon each side
of lhe door. One of each pair is positioned 305mm
( 1ft) upfrom thefloor and the other 127mm (5in)
belowthe roof. These apertures are used
respectively forthe inlet and exhaust of the
equipment cooling air, the blower units being

The cooling air is drawn through f ilters and
ducted to two equipment plinths which are
positioned one on each side ofthe door, running
the full length of the cdbin. Theexhaustcoolng arr
is carried away from the equipmentthrough builF

The cooling airfor the tmnsmitter is provided by
a recirculating blower u nit which connects the
exhaustductto the inletvia a temperature-
controlled flap valve. This recirculates the cooling
air untilthe return airtemperature exceeds 20'C,
when the f lap valve closes to prevent recirculation
and both inlet and outlet are connected to the
outside air. The 5501 6 cabin has a second
recirculating unit f itted to the side of the cabin to
provide the necessary cooling forthe S2011
transmitter.

Air Conditioning
There arctwo externa I apetu res, oneaboveand
one belowtheescape hatch, which areconnected
byflexible ducts to an 5600 air conditioning unit,
when full air conditioning is required.

The top aperturefeeds into a 610mm (2ft) wide
by51 mm (2in) deepductrunning thefull length
ofthe cabin. The main internalcabin entryforthe
conditioned air is above the door, thrcugh Iouvres
adjustable for airf low, direction and quantity. ln
addition to the main entry, there are adjustable
louvres positioned along both edg€s ofthe duct.

The exhaustairexit is via louvres to the bottom
aperture. These lruvres are also adiustable for
direction and quantity of airflow.

lnternal cabin liqhting issupplied bvtwo
fluorescent strip - lig hts recessed into the centre of
the air conditioner inlet duct, and an emergency
lampsituated below the escape hatch. The power
supplyforthe emerqency light is 6 6V battery
mounted on the outsideof the cabin at the escape
hatch end.Thebatteryis contin uously replen ished
during normal opemtion by a trickle-charger
mounted insidethecabin.

Fire Extinguishers

Twobromochlorodif luoromethane (BCF) chemical
fireextinguishers are housed one in each ofthetwo
waveg u ide a ir compresso rs which are deployed at
the rear ofthe cabin. The extinguishers are
connected to the cabin byflexible hoses, and
operation of the exting u ishers d isUibutes the BCF
within the cabin. Asimilar extinguisher for hand
use is mounted atthe left ha nd side of the access
door. The extinguishing agent is non,toxic and

Maintenance Telephone

Ten telephone circu its are looped through the
cabinwith ajackconnection to each. A self-
powered handset may be plugged into any jack
and used to call and speak to any other handset
plugged to the sa me circu it.

Pow€r Distribution

The cabin is wired to accept two separate 3-phase
supplies, one being used forthe transmitter/
receiver and signal processor, the otherfor aerial
tuming gear, equipmentcooling and air
conditioninq. Full control facilities a€ provided on
a master panel located above the access door
with thecircuit breakers installed inthe
compaltment below the esca pe hatch.
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Tsrminations

All cables rcquired for connectinq to external
equipment ardteminated on three sloping panels
recessed into the externalwallofthe cabin below

The waveg uide outlet is positionedthrough an
ape(ure in the cabin side wall and immediately
below this, nearto thefloor, is a deep recess
containing a location post.This post isthe
attachment pointfor the aerial gantry.

extras that can befitted are described in Marconi
Radar Data Sheet E6.

The basic electlonic equipmentsforeach of
these cabins are listed below, and details of each
item are given in the Marconi Radar Dat6 Sheet
quoted in parentheses.

Electronics Cabin Tvpe 55011

10cm S-band 1 MW Transmitter/Receiver
lype 5201O (D ata Sheet B I ) ot
1 0cm S-band 2.25NIW Transmitter/Receiver
Jype S2O l2 (D ata S heet B 3) .

Signal processing equ;pment (C seies Data
sreefs).
Aerial Alternating Current ControllerType S601'l
orAerial Azimuth Seruo ControllerType S601 2
(Data Sheet Es).

16in Fixed-Coil Radar DisplayType 53009
lData Sheet F4J.

Electtonics Cabin Type S5Ol2 t4/f
5 5cm C-band 1 l\,4WTransmitter/Receiver
Iype 52013 (D ata Sheet B 4) .

Heightf inder Seruo Contrcllerand Hdight
Extractor Type 5601 3 (D ata Sheet E4) .

Electronics Cabin fvpe 55016 :i
23cm L-band 2 MWTransmitter/Receiver
rype 52011 (Data Sheet B2).
S ig nal processing equipment (C sererDara
Sbeers).

Aerial Alternating Curent ControllerType S601 1

or AerialAzimuth Seruo ControllerType S6012
(Data SheetE3).

16in Fixed-Coil Radar Data DisplayType 53009
lData SheetF4).

External Finish

The cabin is undersealed and f inished in d€b-matt
paint which conformsto protective requirements
specified bythe United Kingdom Defence
Ministry.

lnternal Finish
j- F^'
s\"^(,.

The interior walls and ceiling are finished in
Silexine paint and thefloor covered with a vinyl
material. Both are hardwearing and presenta good

The running gear, pallets, air conditioning, power
and waveguide pressurization u nits are described
in l\,4arconiRadar Data Sheet E5. Theoptional
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The into'marion sivei he'ein k sublscr to coiftmation d tha time olodsrins.


